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Announces Delay
On Music Building

Harlot(’ Lloyd Chief Justice
Campus Chapel
Construction
To Begin Soon

Stanford Promises
Return of Missing
Spartan Banner

Construction of the Memorial
President T. W. MacQuarrie an- tyear and maybe more because of
ao Chief Just?, e ot the sChapel will begin within the next
nounced yesterday that there may I the steel shortage.
Court appointed yestein..y
.1.
Few days, the Chapel committee
he a slight delay on the construcDiscusses Coma nal ion Delays
Ine Student (-mined at its
tion of the Music building because
Discussing school construct ion concluded at a meeting yesterday
jos...kis meeting. is Harlem 1,1,1% d.
the steel allotment for this quar- delays. Dr. Earl J. McGrath, Unit- afternoon.
twist tumor plstiet of the Student
A motion was passed toy the
ter has been exhausted.
ed States Commissioner of Educa(Stun
He revealed that he believes tion. said he feels that the nation committee to accept the low bid of
Awn, o Fie
A total oil siN
I
there is enough steel on hand at can combine the steel needs of de - 5314.900 and to authorize the State
coon et cord and re% leiAt (I
College Corporation board to lei
the present time to finish the "con’tit !whore a motion 50 its made to
the construction contract to scat
crete slab" of the first floor of the
hold a secret pleb iota! ballot
Meyer, San Jose contractor.
building.
so Melo cloinaed in Lloyds appoint.
According to a financial report
"We have been promised top atmoot
by Mr. George Singewald housing
tention when the steel allotments
In a let lel to the council. Vs aj ro
manager, total funds for construe- :
for the first three months of next
Alles. associated Students
lion
amount
approxito
$40.700.
year are made in October," he redent of Stanford limos Isit) stated
mately $3,000 less than the estc
vealed.
ASB PRESIDENT LUD SPOLYAR that the missing San Jew Slate
cost.
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mated
Face Building Problem oldiege banner. which disappeared
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Ito’.) Saturdas
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study
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to
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Music and Drama building
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01
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may be facing the same problem
Regarding the banner’s condi_
$10,000.
in the ’future, according to Dr.
tion Alles said. "I have been asMr.
E.
S.
Thonmson,
chairmai
Ralph J. Smith, Engineering desured it is in ;Nolo-et shape
of the Chapel committee, estimatpartment head, and Dr. Hugh W.
The council also avrossl to ASTI
ed
that
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will
be
townGillis. Speech and Drama departPresident Sisals at ’s sugg. at to this)
pitted in six months.
ment head.
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it send a let tor
Dr. Smith recently revealed
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..1 s1.04. St’, 0,0.’- toast’ so hit -ti net,. cntIlillitted no 11,,
that he feels that the shortage
been ironed to the Neornan thu Stanford campus
of "certain strategic materials"
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Open House Hop tonicht at S:30 known tietote Satiaidas’s 1....t hall
may is tend the completion date
o’citwk in Newman hall, actording game
of the Engineering building.
to IE:nid Cardena. chairman.
The Memorial Chapel is the onASH eara sales now total 1300,
l new building which does not
A number oil rocords ha so’ been aossnoling to Tivasurvi Bill SesBerlin t1.19An esintialed 6000
face this problem since it will be
i ’ommunist youths invaded the obtained to afford a varIoIS of %e- . rit’s no ’1r to the council "t. oUr
built mostly of redwood and stone,
DR. T. W. MacQUARRIE
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according to Mr. E. S. Thompson,
No admission will he charged tnit,e cards 11001111 to. VII el to nos’. he
. . . Perhaps a Delay night and fought a 45-minute1
business manager.
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According to a recent Associat- Cense and schools, so that neither’ German police.
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by
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how
this
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SOCIETAL ISOLATIONISMA QUESTIONABLE GOAL
There ere still disillusioned persons in cur rrUdst who feel that we,
as a student body, exist free and unfettered by society that surrounds
us. They are societal isolationists by purpose as well as by responsibility. They still believe that we owe nothing to the worldspast, present or future.
Before we allow this irresponsible element to succeed in sweep
’rig us ;nfo the role of social outcasts, we would like to bring the fr,
lowing letter to the attention of our readers. Its stand is well taken,
its motive is thoroughly justified and its objective is of far-reaching
importance.
*
*
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Robert Huston’s ’Actors Workshop’
A

SCHOOL

OF

DRAMA

Professional and practical training in the combined field
of motion picture and television.

Students learn by doing
in the largest and most completely equipped picture studio
of its kind in the Northwest.

Al! classes under the SlApervision of

MISS MARCIA DRAKE
Former talovilfon partner and
consultant to Mr Edgar Eeigen

Miss Drake discovered and developed Anita Gordon
of Ken Murray show
Coleen Townsend
Aileen
Roberts of R.K.O., and Rory Mallinson of Warner Bros.
Afternoon and Evening Classes
Moderate Tuition
Stage 8
196 South Third at Son Antonio
Phone CY 3-5656
Extension 4
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SPARTAN DAILY
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Member Caliteni Nesespepor Publish,
Association
Prim. of Ilse 61ob Piieties) Company
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Both the Long and The
Short
of it hold good
this year, as long
as your hair looks
becoming.
For really expert cutting and
restyling, come lo . . .

eSa

ON SALE FRIDAY
October 5 Only!
Reg. I 5.95 Wool

PLAID SKIRTS

129’
Oil Colors
Grumbocher pre -tested
Studio Size Tubes
Winsor-Newton
Studio Size Tubes

Sizes 10 to 18

TINY PLEATS

ja
CtutySa:lur

’so W SAN CARLOS

5:448

I:3

BEAUTIFUL COLORS

I

1.41/V’S
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I arsit Cagers
Face Rough 27
Game Schedule
Team Will lake

l’hursdaj. thtobot

ftWpOlit-Wft
Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

s

Trip to lionoliihi
CoaH, Walt McPli, I sof; - \ ill SI.%
basketball team, in the rebuildin,
stage after the loss of three e’
last year’s first string. faces .,
rough £7 ,,amt schedule in the
1951-52 season.
I

ulldo s’ ph
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Water Polo Squad Vies
With Indians Tomorrou

, :,A, )

Numb., 13 i, anw,in, 1., un-T
ley Walker.
yc otmorm Cenocaecsh hCisha,
13th sear as a,
-Timid!’ mentor u hen his atsity 1
,, HUT polo team meets Statilm d ,
imI aliv, isity tomorrow after:n..011 ,0 .

pariahs to Face
.

1 1951

O..

After losing a trio composed of
Dean Giles, Chuck Crampton and
Bobby Crowe, who tallied 850
points among them. McPherson is
overly optimistic for the comin g
campaign. Ile still has a good
working basis in George Clark, a
six-foot six-inch veteran, and Elmer Craig, the pint-sized forward,
who filled out last season’s starting five. The club copped 18 -decisions while losing 12 in 1950-51.
The 1951-52 schedule follows:
Dec. 1 Cal Poly.
Dec. 4Sacramento State.
Dec. 8 --Fresno State, T.
Dec. 14-- S.F. State, H.
Dec. 15 -Utah StateH.
Dec. 22 -Mid-Valley AAU --H.
Jan. 3Oregon U. -T.
Jan. 5St. Mary’s --T.
Jan. 9St. Mary’sH.
Jan. 12 -COP H.
Jan. 19- -USFT.
Jan. 23-25-26 Hawaii T.
Jan. 30- StanfordT.
Feb. 1--S.F. StateT.
Feb. 2- -YMI of S.F.-H.
Feb. 5 --COP - T.
Feb. 8UCLAT.
Feb. 9Mid-Valley AAU--T.
Feb. 15USF-- H.
Feb. 16 -Fresno State H.
Feb. 22- Santa Clara --T.
Feb. 23*- T.
Feb. 29San Diego State --T.
Mar. 1 --San Diego StateT..
’Feb. 23 game will he against
USF or St. Mary’s in Bay Area
tourney.

Bronzan Speaks
On Air Tonight
Bob Bronzan turns sports analsst and commentator tonight
s et. local station li.S.J41 at 8
11.110Cli.

The shrewd professor of Spartan football will conduct a 15
minute sports sham sponsored
the tiallenkamp’s Shoe Co.,
il south First street. The program will continue throughout
the grid season.
Rionzan plans to present a
sports celebrity each week as
his guest. In addition he will
comment and make predictions
on games thronghout the nation.
Included among his future
speakers will be several high
school and college coaches as
%s ell as players.
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A varsity- ski team at San Jose
State college is entirely possible
this year. according to Bill (’ancilia. SJS Ski club president, in a
statenient yesterday.
A meeting of persons who would
he interested in trying out for the
proposed team will be held at 3:30
p.m. Friday in Room -13.
Cancilla said that he has been
working toward the’ establishment
of a ski team here for the past
two years and now is optimistic
about the prospect of having qn-e.
According to Cancilla, four collegiate ski meets will he held in
the Northern California area th;
soason. and if formed. the SJs:
team could participate an the
meets.
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let will take its longest jaunt
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the University of Hawaii. At home
the Gold and White will have a
pair of intersectional contests with
Utah State college and the University of Oregon.
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DE LUXE THREE -DECKER SANDWICHES
Served with Pototo Salad

DELICIOUS CHEESEBURGER
Served with Home-made Sai3d

DE LUXE HAMBURGER

Known for Good Food

Tomato, Lettuce, Pickle

WE NEVER CLOSE!

1859 W. San Carlos
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BOX LUNCHES
ASSORTED SANDWICHES

SAN JOSE BOX LUNCH
135 EAST SAN ANTONIO
(Off 4th Street
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